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Abstract
This project focuses on the CNL curriculum element of Nursing Leadership and explores the
need for appropriate education and training for liver transplant as a new patient population for
Medical Surgical ICU nurses. The transplant experience for these nurses currently include
critically ill Bone Marrow Transplant, as well as stable heart and lunch transplant. The methods
used to implement the project were to develop an education curriculum, a clinical orientation
program, and a process to ensure proper communication occurs between all parties prior to
clinical orientation. The competency-based orientation document, which is still being drafted, is
used to determine clinical competency. Although the education and training will be ongoing, 22
nurses are expected to be considered competent by the completion of this project. As of the time
of this writing, 50 nurses have attended the liver transplant education class with another 12
registered for the final summer class. A pre-test was completed prior to the class by all
registrants, while only 15 nurses have completed the post-test and six nurses have obtained some
clinical orientation. This paper reviews articles published on nursing care immediately post
operation, education and learning methods, and effectiveness of structured orientation.
Keywords: liver transplant, clinical competency
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Clinical Leadership Theme
This project focuses on the CNL curriculum element of Nursing Leadership. The CNL
role function is Advocate. As the CNL, I will be utilizing the resources from the
multidisciplinary team and serve as the leader for this project. As the leader for this project, I
will be assessing the staffing needs and requirements for the new Intensive Care Unit (ICU). I
will also be collaborating with another department for an education and orientation process to
properly train the nurses from my unit to provide safe and competent care for a new patient
population. The current project group consists of myself as the project leader, two nursing
educators, an ICU Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS), and the abdominal transplant Nurse
Practitioner (NP), with the abdominal transplant pharmacist and surgeons providing feedback.
Statement of the Problem
In October 2016, the healthcare system will be opening its new facility. As the
organization grows, several services will be relocating from the older facility in the downtown
area to this new building, which is located across the city. One service that will have a large
presence in the new building will be the abdominal transplant service. These patients are
currently cared for immediately post-operatively in the Surgical Intensive Care Unit (SICU) in
the downtown facility. With the transition to the new building, these patients will be expected to
be cared for by the current Medical Surgical Intensive Care Unit (MSICU) nurses. Education,
training, and competency gaps exist due to MSICU nurses not having any experience with
abdominal transplant patients. Developing an education and orientation plan to ensure clinical
competency with the MSICU nurses is critical in maintaining patient safety through early and
accurate assessment of immediate post-liver transplantation complications including graft non
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function, acute organ rejection, infection, biliary leaks, and hepatic artery thrombosis (Fullwood,
Jones, & Lau-Walker, 2011).
Project Overview
Three separate goals were developed to ensure adequate education and training was
provided to the MSICU nurses. First, the group needed to determine the educational
requirements for caring for the post-operative abdominal transplant patient. The group decided to
focus the education and clinical orientation on the liver transplant patient population because the
clinical status immediately after surgery requires ICU level of care. In comparison, kidney and
pancreas transplant patients are able to be cared for in the Progressive Care Unit (PCU) after
surgery. In addition to liver transplantations, a lecture on kidney and pancreas transplantations
are also included in the didactic session. A pharmacology lecture is then presented to explain the
importance of medication administration and adverse side effects. A pre-test will be completed
prior to attending the didactic session to determine the nurses’ baseline knowledge of liver
transplants. Clinical knowledge will then be assessed with the completion of a post-test. A
passing grade will be considered at least 80%, which will be required for the nurse to progress
through the liver transplant training and begin clinical orientation at the bedside.
The second goal is to develop a clinical orientation program that is to be completed after
the didactic session. This clinical orientation program must be structured, yet flexible, to
accommodate the emergent scheduling for a patient’s transplant surgery. The project group
agreed that the time immediately post-operatively, during the patient’s admission into the ICU, is
the most valuable learning experience. When discussing the orientation process, it was noted that
there is no structured competency-based orientation in place for the SICU nurses. To ensure the
MSICU nurses receive similar experiences during clinical orientation, a document tailored to the
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competency-based orientation must be developed. The project group decided a nurse is
considered competent once the document is completed with at least 12 clinical orientation hours.
For budgetary purposes, the ICU nurses are being asked to not utilize more than 24 hours for
clinical orientation, but we will remain flexible and understand if overtime accrues due to a
learning opportunity that presents itself in a unique fashion.
The third goal is operationalizing the clinical orientation because the two facilities are
located in different areas of the city. The emergent nature of transplantation creates difficulty
with scheduling. The MSICU nurses will be signing up for available dates, in addition to their
schedule shift requirements, within a document located in the unit’s SharePoint site. When a
liver transplantation is anticipated, the SICU Charge Nurse will notify the MSICU Charge Nurse
with the patient’s estimated time of arrival and with updates as appropriate. The MSICU Charge
Nurse will then identify who is available for clinical orientation. Upon confirmation, the MSICU
Charge Nurse will then report back to the SICU Charge Nurse on which nurse will be receiving
the orientation. The MSICU nurse experiencing the clinical orientation will be asked to bring
their copy of the orientation document to complete as the tasks are performed, along with an
orientation hours tracking log, which will be verified and signed by the precepting SICU nurse.
The volume of liver transplant patients is anticipated to be an average daily census
(ADC) of three patients per day. Due to the critical nature of these patients and the use of
interventions such as continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT), they are typically assigned
on a one nurse-to-one patient ratio. In addition to the acuity of these three patients requiring a
one nurse-to-one patient ratio, the Charge Nurse and Resource Nurse must also be considered
competent to provide adequate break relief. To properly staff each shift with five competent
nurses, it will require a total of 22 nurses from the current MSICU staffing to cover patient care
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and break relief on a daily basis, given the projected ADC. The aim of this project is to educate
and train at least 22 competent MSICU nurses to the liver transplant patient population by the
opening of the new facility in October 2016. This projects aims to address the global need of
educational and training requirements for a new patient population that will be cared for by the
MSICU nurses.
Rationale
MSICU is a 12-bed ICU that cares for the critically ill general medical and surgical
patient populations. The nurses will sometimes care for patients who have received a bone
marrow, heart, or lung transplant. The oncology PCU cares for the bone marrow transplant
(BMT) patient after transplantation, however, the BMT patient is admitted to MSICU for
complications or adverse events after transplantation including sepsis and graft-versus-host
disease. The heart and lung transplant patients are cared for in the Cardiovascular ICU (CVICU)
immediately after transplantation. These patients are admitted to the MSICU when the CVICU
has bed capacity issues. At this point of their care, the heart and lung transplant patients are no
longer on continuous infusions and are diagnosed with failure to wean. Although the MSICU
nurses have some experience caring for a transplant patient, the liver transplant patient will
require a different skillset to be considered competent, especially immediately post-operatively.
A root cause analysis (RCA) was performed (see Appendix A for a fishbone diagram) to
determine the cause for the untrained nurses. As mentioned, this is a new patient population the
MSICU nurses will be caring for. Liver transplantations often require massive transfusions
utilizing a fluid warmer that the MSICU nurse is not familiar with. In the rare situation, the Level
1 Rapid Infuser will be required to resuscitate the patient. This equipment is one that does not get
utilized in the MSICU. Because the MSICU nurse does not have experience with this patient
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population and minimal to no experience with equipment typically used for the postoperative
liver transplant patient, the MSISU nurse does not meet the criteria to be considered competent
based on the competency document.
Further analyses were completed (see Appendix B for SWOT analysis and Appendix C
for stakeholder analysis) to determine the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats to the
project, along with the key stakeholders and their impact on the project. It will be important to
focus on the need to promote patient safety and staff engagement. For the project to be effective
and efficient, the MSICU and SICU leadership teams need to be heavily involved to be able to
encourage their respective nurses on the importance of developing competent nurses. Other key
players noted for the project include organizational leadership and the abdominal transplant
team.
It is important for an education and training plan to be initiated and implemented to
ensure competency for the MSICU nurses. Failure to do so has financial and safety implications.
The financial implications can occur due to a delay in licensing the new facility. Patients cannot
be cared for in the new facility if the building does not get licensed. American Hospital Directory
(2015) notes that facilities in the area can have a gross patient revenue of over $10,000 per day.
In addition to the financial implications, this education and training project promotes
patient safety. Approximately 6,000 liver transplants are performed in the United States annually
(American Liver Foundation, 2015). Each transplant has the potential for post-operation
complications. Fullwood (2011) notes the importance of hemodynamic monitoring, laboratory
value monitoring, and assessment skills for post-operative complications. The inability to
appropriately care for these patients can have a negative impact on the patient’s outcome.
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The implementation of this project is financially feasible. The cost analysis (see
Appendix D for a cost analysis table) is based off the current staffing of 70 Registered Nurses
(RN) with a mean hourly wage of $50.40, the six-hour didactic session, average of 18 clinical
orientation hours, and one-hour annual education for each subsequent year. A salary increase of
3% is anticipated and taken into account for year two. For the first year, the project team would
like to educate all 70 RNs to the new patient population, the potential complications, and the
treatment plan required for care. Out of the 70 RNs, there will be an emphasis to train 22 RNs to
ensure adequate staffing for the first day the facility is open. The total cost for year one is
anticipated to be $41,126.
For the second year, we will assume no changes to the abdominal transplant ADC, the
unit’s total ADC, and a turnover of five nurses who will also need the six-hour didactic session.
The turnover of five nurses is an assumption based on the actual turnover rate from Fiscal Year
2016. During the second year, the plan will be to provide clinical orientation to those who did
not complete it in year one. In addition to the new education and clinical orientation, an annual
one-hour education module will be provided to the RNs who received the education in year one.
This is to ensure nurses remain current with best practice. The total cost for year two is
anticipated to be $49,781. The total cost for both years is anticipated to be $90,907, which is the
equivalent of delaying the licensing of the new facility by approximately nine days. From a
financial perspective, it is imperative the education and training project is implemented.
Methodology
This project utilized Kotter’s 8-step change model (see Appendix E for individual steps).
This change theory was chosen because the nature of the project required a new skillset, as
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opposed to change a process already ingrained within a department. Applebaum, Habashy, Malo,
and Shafiq (2012) note Kotter’s change model is appropriate as an implementation planning tool.
As of March 2016, MSICU leadership has created a sense of urgency by reaching out to
staff on the reality of caring for this new patient population. This was accomplished through
monthly staff meetings and weekly huddles. This project taskforce was then developed to create
an education and training plan to ensure clinical competency for the MSICU nurses. The
following month, April 2016, I presented to the MSICU staff meeting on the proposed plan,
which included the didactic session, as well as the process for clinical orientation (see Appendix
F for a process map to determine clinical competency).
Staffing and scheduling obstacles were eliminated by providing flexibility to the nurses
who have taken the liver transplant class. In addition to their already-scheduled shifts, these
nurses sign up for days they are not working but are willing to work extra in the SICU to
complete their clinical orientation. This sign-up sheet is centrally located within the unit’s
SharePoint site, where information is easily accessible from home or the unit. Although the
budget is taken into consideration, overtime hours are approved for clinical orientation due to the
limited availabilities of liver transplants. When possible, we encourage the nurses who have
experience with a liver transplant patient to share their experience with the rest of the staff.
Sharing their experiences has helped to build excitement within the unit regarding a new patient
population. The project group understands that each shift of clinical orientation is one shift closer
to reaching the goal. The project group has recurring biweekly meetings to discuss issues that
surface and processes that may need adjustments. This change will then be ingrained into the
unit’s culture as it will be the expectation for every RN to be competent to care for this patient
population.
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The key data that will be assessed are the completed competency-based orientation
documents. These documents will be signed off during the clinical orientation after the MSICU
nurse performs certain tasks, such as having hands-on time with the Level 1 Rapid Infuser and
properly assessing the contents of the bulb suctions. Although the project goal is to have 22
MSICU nurses trained and considered competent, I anticipate 11 MSICU nurses to have their
orientation documents completed. The average volume of liver transplantations has slightly
decreased, which combined with the MSICU nurses’ availabilities, could lead to a decrease in
training for the MSICU nurses.
In the event there are not enough MSICU nurses to be considered competent to care for
the liver transplant patient population, there is a contingency plan in place to trade nurses with
SICU to allow for enough nursing care coverage for the bedside nurse and for the break relief
nurse. The clinical orientation process will then continue at the new facility until there are
enough nurses considered competent staffed from MSICU.
Data Source and Literature Review
For the purpose of this project, I focused on the skillset of competency to care for the
liver transplant patient population within the MSICU nurses. Due to the patient population being
new for the MSICU nurses, the focus is to develop an education and training program that
ensures the MSICU nurses are competent in caring for the immediate postoperative liver
transplant patient.
The articles included in this literature review describe the nursing care required
immediately post-operatively, the psychosocial aspects that need to be considered, and the
support for an education and training program to determine competency. A search of the
Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) database was conducted
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using the PICO search strategy of education, liver transplant nursing, liver transplant
competency, and liver transplant orientation. Three articles related to immediate post-operative
nursing care with dates ranging from 2008 to 2014 were found. Although only two articles are
timely, all three are selected for review. Another three articles related to the psychosocial aspects
of a liver transplant with dates ranging from 2012 to 2014 were found. These two articles are
timely and will be selected for review. In addition, two articles related to an education and
training program with dates ranging from 2015 to 2016 were found and will be selected for
review. These articles will be utilized in the development of the training and education program
for this project.
Fullwood, Jones, and Lau-Walker (2011) summarize the care required for a liver
transplant patient immediately postoperatively. The summary includes hemodynamic
monitoring, lab monitoring, post-operative complication assessment, pharmacology related to
immunosuppression, and preparation for discharge. It is also important to consider self-care and
other factors that could influence recovery and the patient’s outcome. The article also provides
simple, yet effective, advice for the healthcare provider to teach the patient to promote the best
possible outcome.
In the article, “Liver transplantation: Evidence for nursing care,” Mendes and Galvao
(2008) discuss interventions in the preoperative phase of liver transplantation including the
efficacy of soapsuds enemas compared to tap water enemas, the transjugular portosystemic shunt
(TIPS) procedure to promote the patient’s quality of life, and the importance of an accurate
detailed history assessment to determine potential complications from fulminant hepatic failure
(FHF). Intraoperative interventions include the prevention of pressure ulcers, monitoring the
surgical procedure, as well as the accurate intake and output of fluids. The postoperative
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interventions are aimed at close monitoring of potential post-transplantation complications.
Immunosuppresive drugs, their actions, and their side effects are also discussed for these
patients. In addition to nursing care and appropriate medication administration, adequate
nutritional and emotional support are also considered to be important to the success of the
transplant.
In the article, “Developing the Australasian Hepatology Association’s consensus-based
guidelines for the nursing care of patients with liver disease,” Richmond, Wheeler, Warner, and
Mason (2014) reviewed the consultations, methodology, and outcomes achieved by creating a
guideline for patients with liver disease. The guiding principles obtained were patient-centered
care, non-discriminatory practice, culturally competent nursing care, working within one’s scope
of practice, and the importance of collaboration and partnerships.
In the article, “Investigation of adaptation after liver transplantation using Roy’s
Adaptation Model,” Ordin, Karayurt, and Wellard (2013) studied to understand the adaptation
behaviors causing the adverse effects. Liver transplant recipients, especially those who receive a
living donor liver transplant, may undergo problems related to their physical, psychological, and
social well-being after transplantation. It is suggested these negative effects can manifest from a
fear of organ rejection, depression, and anxiety. The psychological impact from a liver
transplantation is just as important as the physiological impact.
Weng et al. (2014) describe the effects liver transplantation can have on the patient’s
employment status in the article, “The effect of self-efficacy, depression and symptom distress
on employment status and leisure activities of liver transplant recipients.” It is suggested that a
patient’s employment status can be affected by gender, family income, pre-transplantation
employment, work ability, depressive symptoms, and symptom distress. Healthcare providers
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can assist by increasing the patient’s confidence, decreasing depressive symptoms, and
monitoring the severity and progression of treatment-related symptoms.
In the article, “The power of the liver transplant waiting list: A case presentation,”
Hansen and Rosenkranz (2014) review a case study to highlight the difficulties and struggles the
patient with End-Stage Liver Disease and their families battle while waiting for a liver
transplant. It is noted that the psychosocial aspect of nursing is a key factor in caring for these
patients and their families. Because nurses have a tremendous impact on patients and families in
reducing their inner turmoil, nurses must able to connect and allow the patient and family to
express their feelings to improve their experience in the ICU. Communication within the
multidisciplinary team is an important aspect of the patient’s experience during their
hospitalization.
Iglesias-Parra et al. (2015) conclude that the structured Nursing Interventions
Classification (NIC) is a reliable method to acquire skills and develop competency through a
standardized and comparable way in the article, “Design of a competency evaluation model for
clinical nursing practicum, based on standardized language systems: Psychometric validation
study.” The structured competency document provides a formative assessment and acts as an
evaluation system through the use of a Likert-type system for the student to judge their clinical
competencies. This document allows for an appropriate evaluation of the nurse’s clinical abilities
and skills with the use of a standardized format.
In the article, “An educational plan for nursing staff in the procedural treatment unit of
the Sulipizio Cardiovascular Center,” Lee and Daugherty (2016) underwent the opening of a new
facility and found success in a multimodal approach to their education and training for the staff.
The multimodal approach consisted of didactic, experiential, and mixed methods for teaching.
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The education plan by Lee and Daugherty (2016) not only consisted of various methods of
teaching, the material was also distributed to staff by various outlets. Other forms of teaching,
such as online learning, were also utilized to meet the diverse needs of the staff.
The data retrieved indicates that utilizing a multimodal approach to learning the
immediate postoperative nursing needs can develop competent nurses. Implementing this project
will allow for competent care to be provided to all liver transplant patients in the new facility.
Competency will also be able to be verified with the use of a competency document that all
nurses will need to complete prior to providing primary care to these patients.
Timeline
There are three major steps with respective objectives for this project to be successful
(see Appendix G for a Gantt Chart timeline). The first step is to develop the education and
training plan. For this to occur, the project group first met in April 2016. After this initial
meeting, we agreed to have a recurring biweekly phone conference to provide updates. The
project group initially consisted of the Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS), Certified Nurse Educator
(CNE), and Nurse Manager of MSICU, as well as the SICU’s CNS and CNE. I took the role as
project lead. The abdominal transplant Nurse Practitioner (NP) later joined the group to provide
input. The SICU leadership reached out to the abdominal transplant surgeons to determine
availability and presentation materials. After the agenda was set, I distributed the pre-class
materials, which included a liver failure article, a PowerPoint presentation on pharmacology, and
a pre-test to determine baseline (see Appendix H for the title page of the liver failure article,
Appendix I for the PowerPoint title slide, and Appendix J for the first page of the pre-test).
The second step of this project is to educate the staff with the use of the didactic sessions.
The first session was held on May 26, 2016. A pre-requisite to attending the class was having the
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pre-test completed. One week after the class, a follow-up email was sent to those who attended
the class. Attached to the email was the post-test, which included the questions from the pre-test
with questions related to the material addressed in the didactic session, and instructions on how
to obtain clinical orientation. The post-tests were graded and feedback was given to staff.
The final step is to provide clinical orientation to the MSICU nurses. After completion of
the post-test, the MSICU nurse is to log on to the unit’s SharePoint site and sign up for days the
nurse is available to orient. When a liver transplantation surgery is anticipated, the SICU and
MSICU Charge Nurses will coordinate an MSICU nurse to receive orientation. The nurse will
then be considered competent upon completion of the competency document. This orientation
process will continue through the opening of the new facility in October 2016. The orientation
process will then be modified after the workflow is established in the new facility.
Expected Results
We expect to have the majority, if not all, of the MSICU nurses to attend the didactic
session. We also anticipate a 100% return rate of the post-test of those who attended the class
before the new facility opens. Although we expect to have 22 nurses complete their clinical
orientation at the bedside before the new facility is open, we understand that this may not be
possible given the time constraints. For this time frame, we are hopeful to have 13 nurses trained.
With this education and training, we expect the MSICU team to build the same type of trust and
confidence from the abdominal transplant service that the SICU team has built.
In addition to the training of the MSICU nurses, we also expect to formalize the process
of competency-based orientation for transplantation patients, and other interventions that require
education and training, for the organization. The document is relatively new and the process
continues to be modified.
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Nursing Relevance
This project will contribute to the importance of education, collaboration, and mentorship
for the field of nursing. There are high expectations for transplant nurses. To meet these high
expectations, Russell (2014) suggests continued education to remain current with their practice,
collaboration with the transplant teams to promote teamwork, and mentorship by the experienced
nurses to help develop the novice nurses. Also, transplant nurses are likely to come across ethical
concerns (Brown & Finell, 2015). Continued training and education will help with moral
development and consequently affect patient care by improving patient advocacy.
Summary Report

10. The summary report will include a narrative of what you actually did, the results, and what you
learned. How will it be used? It must also include data and evaluations from the unit,
personnel/patients involved and your conclusions.
a. Restate the objectives (aim) of the CNL Internship Project.
b. Describe your actual population and setting.
c. Describe the methods used to implement your project, and any changes made from the
prospectus. Include a description of the baseline data and how that data showed a need for
the project.
d. Identify any published materials, teaching aids, etc., that were used.
e. Describe the evaluation and conclusions. In the discussion of the evaluation, discuss the
data collected and how it compared to your projections. State your conclusions and base
them on the data collected. Include a copy of the evaluation tool/s in the appendices and the
data collected during the project.
f. Discuss your sustainability plan for maintaining the change after you have completed the
practicum.
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LIVER TRANSPLANT EDUCATION AND TRAINING
Education & Orientation

First-Year Costs

Second-Year Costs

Didactic Sessions

$50.40/hour x six hours x

$51.91/hour x six hours x

70 RNs = $21,168

5 RNs = $1,557

$50.40/hour x 18 hours x

$51.91/hour x 18 hours x

22 RNs = $19,958

48 RNs = $44,850

N/A

$51.91/hr x one hour x 65

Clinical Orientation

Annual Education

RNs = $3374
Total Cost Per Year

$41,126

$49,781

Note. The second-year costs include a 3% salary increase per RN. Each subsequent year should
anticipate an hourly annual education module with a 3% salary increase per RN. The cost for
years one and two is $90,907.

Appendix E
Kotter’s 8-Step Change Model
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1. Establish a sense of urgency
2. Create a guiding coalition
3. Develop a vision and strategy
4. Communicate the change vision
5. Empower broad-based action
6. Generate short-term wins
7. Consolidate gains & produce more change
8. Anchor new approaches in the culture
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Process Map for Clinical Competency
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Appendix G
Gantt Chart
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Appendix H
Liver Failure Article
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Appendix I
Pharmacology PowerPoint Presentation Title Slide
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Appendix J
Liver Transplant Pre-Test
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